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Sol._einteresting questions :-rise ns n result of a request addressed to
,,o,_,iztteeof the I_o._scof Represent.::tives by i_epresenta-the _:ccounts .... '

,_I. •
tivo i_nrtin Di-6s of Tex:-:s,,,4,_.ir._'..nof the so-c_,lled Dies Co.[::ittee,
for _,pprovl of :'.nite_,_of :.,611.O0_,._hichwcs required to settle out of
court t_.1olibel su'.ts _,,Jhichhod b.;..:,nfiled -_gninst ]_r. Dies ns c.
result of the activities of his Co-._uittee. It appears that the Com-
_aitee chc_rged c z.i'..'nby the n:n.ieof D_vid V_ug_ _:n_,Jithnen_bers!__ipin a
Co::re.unistfront org,_.oizntion_,Jhenin f:_ct it wcs an entirely different
__r• Vau:;h_.n_.vho;;_the Co;n__itteeh'-:din ._znc,. The _[r. V.nu.gh:n, _._howas
nc:,led,,thereupon filed ;]uit _g_-,.inst]':r.Dies for libel, ir. Dics nade
a 2ublic retraction :',n<lapology and [_.greedto pay the attorney fees
and court costs ._:,uountingto :.,611. Oddly enough the question of
v._hetheror not the Public Treasury through Congressional .:ctio;_is
liable for these costs has never been raised .-rodit beco}_es necessary
to fi:r.so__e policy as a result of this incident _hich will se_'vc as
n foz_ul,',cad precedent for sinil'-r cases that 1_ay arise in the future.
It ,.-!soraises the question of _hether or not n jud:_._entobt:i_n_edby
::citizen ag_inst a _uembez_ of the House or Sen[_te as c result of
official conduct in connection '_:iththe work of c,co_,Jittcc ::o_ld be

p;,y._bleout of the Federal Treasury.

TIlE I_.-_,,."Ti:D[BI_2L IkTA NUTS}JELL.

The }_cvenue Act of 19L2 :'d_ichp_-.s_edthe ._[ouseon i<onday, July 20, is
the fifteenth tax bill th_,t has been considered since 1933. Total
Feder.nl t;.x collections under existing la_._will reach about l_S bil].ion
dollrrs The present bill provides an _..a_ztzon_,_l._billion :.r__:.kinga
total of 2L billion to be raised in taxes beginning _ith the c..lendnr
ear 19_2. During the First World _ar tote,1 tax collections reached
billion. Present taxes _,._ill,therefore, be LO0 per cent greater

than during the first conflict 25 years ngo• Total state and local
taxes are estin_._tedat 9 billion• The public is, tizerefore, c'_lled
upon to ._eet a total Federal, st_,te nnd loc_l tax lon.d of 33 billion.
This i_ _bout 30 per cent of the tot,'l national income. Enpenditures
for 19_2 _._illtot,_l about -73 billion. Total ta:':eswill be about 50
billion short of _aeeting thr:t e_;penditure _nd will have to be borrowed
in the forr:_of war bonds _jnd regular obligations of the Federal
goverln_.ent. In c,brief way the ndgitional 6 billion provided for in
the ne_ bill is divided as follo_.:s: Corpor_tion taxes 2½ billion,
indiv" _ _zau_.l inco_-_letaxes 2.9 billion, liquor taxes 3_0 million, tobacco
taxes 67 i._illion,manufocturers' excise or sidles taxes 12 _.illion,
niscell_.'_neousexcise taxes 379 _,lillion.

,/hen the Ponama Cancl was completed and opened for traffic nearly a
generntion ago, Congress extended a vote of thanks to the officials of
the Ar_uy, ITavy and Public Eealth Service for the work they perforced
and the orivations _hich they endured so that this _re_..tC_,nal i,light
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becon_e a reality. In 1915 Congress also extended addztzon_l pay and
retire_ent benefits to these officials. _'_tthat tine cert,.in devoted
end h_nn,.q_nepersons who were familiar _ith the hardships and s___.crifices
which _iJereendured by tho'..Isandsof civilians _._hohelped build the
Canal, felt that they too _ere entitled to sone additional considera-
tion _.nd a proposal was ,_ade to extend to these civilinns the thanks
of Congress end to provide certain retired.lentbenefits for thei_. It
has been s_._idthst _,,:henthe yello_,:fever raged in the Ccnal Zone,
nearly 70 per cent of all civili_ns workers deserted the job and that
the Ccnal beco_e a reality through the endurance and perserw:.nce of

• t_. I _rethose civilian.workers who stuck to the job About lO0 of " •
still living and their average _,e is about 70 years. It is no__ pro-
posed to extend to then_ the th;,nks of Congress and to provide them
_aith cn _:nnuity which would _mnge from LO per cent to 60 per cent of
their u.ver_ge annual salary depending on the length of ti_ue which they
ren_,nincdon the job. This is a little belg.:tedbut proper recognition

_,r .....of theof tn_ _uen _Jho toiled end s_,_eatedin the fever infested _ __
Republic of Pan_a that the tu,o ocecns n_ight be joined for the benefit



of .lor!d shipping :_nd for tile esoeci.'.lb:mefit of our o_m lT__vy.
I

SOir,Dl_?"_VOT[_S.

So:}oest tes h_ive rlready made st:_tutory <,revisions _,Jherebysoldiers
v;ho enlist or who :_re inducted into the sc::vice .u<_ybe ,:ble to re,cister
cad vote by absente; ballot in view of the f_ct that their se_ovice
duties t_)i-et4e;n n_:y fro,! _b.eir pl ce of icgrl residence. _]o:'Le
sb_,tes, ho_ever, require persom:l registrnt on. This ,,Jouldprevent
:,_,-.nysoldiers no,_ ia the _:,r-uyor N-ivy fro_i exercising the right of
fr_:nchise. To cure this situation a bill h_s been repoi_ted _;kich
would im])o_er the _3ecret_<ryof bt:_te in the w,rious states uuder :
c-:rcfully designed procedure to h:_ndle L:bsente_ rcgistr_'tion rid
voting by soldiers within the continental United Strtes _ho c,urlot
return to their ho_.Lest,'tos to resister and vote.

o J,'._TFRUIT OF DJ_F_<.oE.

._m:_ytrl.iningand discipline, restricted diets, mor_ v_ri]_ini_nd.other
fncto_._sh<ve combined to give this country its lo,._estde.th rate
since de_th statistics have.been registered. For the yc,,r1941 there
were 10.5 deaths per 1,000 popul,,tionas comp_red with 10.8 in 1940,
10.6 in 1939 _nd 10.6 in 1938. There were 21,362 fewer de:_thsin
1941 th_n in 1940. Total nuJ,_[_erof de:ths for ]_heyear _<_s1,395,-
507. gre,atest decrecse in the de,th rate occurred in rur_l are,_s.
_;e ,'rebeco;',inga here robust :_ndiong-livedpeople.

. I_,T_{._ 0_? ' "_

' Gradually the _;ar effort is not only dislocoting the :cmnpower struc-
ture of the country but redistributing it in such o fashion :_s to
reo..u_ireconsiderable readjust_ent to the new manpower set-up. The
n_r,ube_: of men in the :,r;_yjmtped from _00,000 in 1940 to _n estims,_ed
6,000,000 in 19_3. The nm_ber of r)ersons engaged in war _,_orkin-
crc"sed from 1½ million in 19_0 to an estimated 18 _-_illionin 1943.
The mn:Lber of farm workers will have increased from 10i__illion in
19_0 to 12 million in 1943. The ntn_ber of non-fcm,___orkers not en-
gc,ged in _,_:rproduction _ill have decreased fro_ 33 _nillion in 19L0
to 26 million in 1943. The nuaaber of unemployed will have decreased
fro>_ 5 :zillion in 1940 to l_ million in 1943. The total __imnpower
force will hove increased fro_u 50.4 million in 19_0 to 63.5 million
in 1943. This total means that every sv'Jilable man and zlillions of
evail<ble _,_onen_,_illbe a prrt of the nation's _orking force in 1943.

SPECIFIC T_'CfdS.

The nov, t:>x of (_6,00 per proof g_211on on liquor x¢ill ._een that Uncle
Sa_uwill receive 75¢ on every pint. The (_7.00 tax on 31 gallons of
beer x,'illgive Uncle Sam 22_¢ a gallon. He will _,lso get 7¢ on
every-De.9kage of cigarettes which is sold. On n long dist_,nce call
costing Q,;1.00Uncle S,_a will get 20¢. On a local telepllone bill of
_5.00 per month Uncle Sam will get 50¢. On a (';lOc_,_nero,he will get

,_2.50. On _ ()i0 railroad ticket he will get _,i_-l.00.On small
machines end g_qing devices he will get :',)50per machine. On a 60¢
telegram he will get 9¢. Tllese are typical of the tax increeses in
the Revenue Act of 1942.


